
PALCO@Home 
Online Banking 

Welcome to PALCO's Online Banking 
Quick Reference Guide 

To access Online Banking, go to www.palcofcu.org and click on the PALCO@Home Link. ,,· PALco@Home

This will open to our login page where you will enter your Login ID and password. Your Login ID is 
always your account number or member number. Your password will depend on if you've accesed our 
new PALCO@Home site, if you're a new member, or if you want to sign up for online banking. 

- If you've never had PALCO@Home and want to sign up click on "here" 
button to register for Online Banking. 

- If you are a brand new member and just opened an account, use the 
password provided to you by the Member Service Representative. 

- If this is the first time you are accessing PALCO@Home since our 
conversion on June 1, 2017 your password will be the primary members first 
four characters of their last name (all lowercase) and the last four digits of 
their social security number. 

Once you have logged in for the first time using your initial temporary password, you will be prompted 
to create your NEW password that you will use to login thereafter. DO NOT use your old temporary 
password. There are requirements for passwords that you can find located on the right hand side to 
help you. Whatever you create for your new password is now your login password, remember it is case 
sensitive. If you fail after three attempts to input the password correctly, your account will be locked 
and you must contact the credit union to have it unlocked. 

You must also create and answer three challenge questions when you first login to your PALCO@Home 
account. Please remember your answers are case sensitive and have minimum requirements, which 
you can find on the right hand side.You will be promted to answer one of the three questions each time 
upon login as an added security measure. You may want to print out your answers and keep them in a 
safe place until you get used to them. 

Once you have completed this intial login process you will be taken to a screen to update your email 
address. If no changes are necessary, click on update. Once you get to the balance screen of your 
PALCO@Home Online Banking account, please remember to verify your email address. If you've 
verified your email address the email screen will not pop up upon login. All email addresses must be 
confirmed before they are considered active and can be used as a form of communication. 

In order to confirm an email, go to Member Options - Email address and click on the Send Confirmation Number 
link located next to the email you want to confirm. When you click on the link, a confirmation number will be sent 
to the email address. Enter the confirmation number on the screen provided. If you would like you can also enter a 
phone number for text alert options by clicking add a new email address, then clicking confirm and entering in the 
confirmation code sent to your phone. You can change these at anytime. 
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From the Account Summary screen you will see all your Shares. The Available Balance, Holds/Pledges 
and Current Balance. Clicking on the description will take you to account history. Clicking on the 

Holds/Pledges will show any pending transactions not yet posted. You can see your loan history by 
clicking on the description. The PALCO@Home navigation links are on the left: 

Balances 

Ooss Account Loan 

Payments 

005s Account Transfers 

e•statement:s 

H1st0f'( 

Loan Payments 

Transfers 

Withdrawals 

Bil Pay 

New Loan App 

Auto Transfers 

Direct Depos,t 

Member Opoons 

Messages 

send Me Alerts 

Stop Drafts 

Tax Info 

Balances - Your Account Summary Screen. 

Cross Account Loan Payments - Use this to make a payment on another account. You will need the account 

number on which you wish to make a loan payment and their cross account password. If you had PALCO@Home 

prior to our conversion your cross account password is your last name, all lowercase (you can change this password under Member 

Options), If you did not have Online Access prior to conversion you will need to create your cross account password, go to Member

Options and select Cross Account Password 

Cross Account Transfers - This is to transfer from your account to another account. You will need the account 

number you want to transfer funds to and their cross account password. (See above on cross account password)

e*statements - This will allow you to view your e-statement(s) or sign up to receive electronic statements.

History - This gives you options to search your account history and loan history by date, date range, or draft#.

Loan Payments - Select to make your loan payment(s). 

Transfers - Select to transfer funds within your account.

Withdrawals - Use this option if you would like to withdrawal funds from your account by check. Your will 

receive your check in the mail within 3 - 5 business days. 

Bill Pay - Click here to open your PALCO Bill Payer account, or to sign up. 

New Loan App - Apply Online 24/7 with our Online Lending service. 
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Auto Transfers- Set up an automatic transfer to a share or a loan within your account. You designate the amount, transfer date 

and frequency you want transferred. You can edit these and make changes as needed. Please note: If the transfer is scheduled to 

come from your Savings account (Share 1) it will count towards the Reg. D limitations. 

Direct Deposit - Use this simple form to have money directly deposited to PALCO. 

Member Options - Options to update your address, email address, phone number, challenge questions and password. Also, 

create your Cross Account Password (this is the password you will give to other members to be able to transfer funds into your 
account). Please note that All email addresses must be confirmed before they are considered active and can be used as a form of communication_ In order 

to confirm an email, click on the Send Confirmation Number link located next to the email you want to confirm_ When you click on the link, a confirmation 

number will be sent to the email address_ Enter the confirmation number on the screen provided 

Messages - Send a secure email message to PALCO. 

Send Me Alerts - Set up and send alerts including personal, balance, low balance, loan payment, transaction and event alerts. 

Stop Draft - Add a stop draft, easily through your PALCO@Home account. Note: fees do apply. 

Tax Info - All in one easy spot, see tax information on all your accounts. 

VISA Online - Access your VISA Online account by clicking on the grey credit card image next to your PALCO VISA number. View 

your statement, history, transactions and much more! Loans 
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